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4. Lieenses ttl take or ldll such imported game awl native 
game (mcluding godwits) within the Bay of Islands Acclima
tization District will be issued to any pcrson on payment of 
the sum of twenty shillings (208_) each; ",nd licens"s to take 
or kill the following native game only-viz_, god wits-will be 
issued to any person on payment of the 8um of ten shillings 
(lOs_) each; and the Secretary of the .Bay of Islar'dsAeclima- I 
tizh.tion Hociety, or allY lJersou authorized by RIWh Secretary 
in that behalf, is hereby authorized to sign and issue the said 
licenses. 

5_ No person shall in any onc day take or kill more than 
ten head of cock pheasants or more than twenty head in aU 
of grey duck, black teal, and black swan, or more than twenty 
head of god wits_ 

3. Lieclls(:s to ta.ke or kill such inlporteu ghJlle and na.tive 
game within the Fdlding and District Acclimatization District 
",ill be is~ned to a.ny person 011 payment of the sllln of hventy 
shillings (tOs.) each; and the Secretary of thal"eilding and 
District\ecIimatizabon Society, or any person authorized by 
such Sccreta.ry in th"t behalf, is hereby authorized to sign 
and issne the said Ecenses. 

4. No person shall in anyone day take or kill imported 
game exceeding in number twenty-five head in all of cock 
pheasants, Californian quail, Australian quail, and mallard 
duck, 01' take or kill more tban twenty-five head in all of 
grey d""k aud black ,",mn, or take or kill more than ten 
head of grcy duck_ 

6. Except.ed areaH wherein inlportcd game and/or native 
game sha,ll not he taken or killed during the open Reason:- GREY ])ISTRlc'r ACCLIMATIZA'l'ION DISTRICT. 

All that area in the North Auckland I,and District, being (As d"scribed in -"_II! 7-caland Gazette No_ 17, of 12th March, 
Te Make Block, containing 302 acrcs, and part of 1925, at page 750_) 
Tiakapara Block, containing 71 acres 3 roods, situated '- Season for hares, grey duck, and bla.ck swan: lst :IIIay 
in Block XII, Kawakawa Survey District_ to 31st .July, 1933 (both clays inclusive)_ 

All that area, being Lots 168, 169, and 170, Parish of 2_ Lic'enses to take or kill such imported game only within 
Kawakawa, containing 417 acres, the property of the Grev Di.,trict Aceiimatization District will be issued to 
Richard Augustus HaiL any pe,:son on payment of the sum of ten shillings (lOs_) 

All those areas situate in Block XV, Kawakawa Survey orreh; a.nd licenses to ta.kc or kill sueh na.tive game only 
District, comprising part Seetion 140, Block XV, Ka\va~ I within the Rahl diHtrict -will be issued to any person on pay· 
kawa Survey Distrcct, cOlilaining 167 acrcs 1 rood ment of the sum of ten shillings (10s_) each; and 1.he Chicf 
24 pcrchcs, part Waipuna Block, containing 373 acres Postmaster at Greymouth and the Postmaster. at Ahaura, 
2 roods 17 perches, Taumataumaukukll No_ 1, 196 acres Blackbitll, Brunnerton, Moana, Nelson Creek, Ngahere, OUra, 
2 roods 30 perches, Section 45, Kawakawa Parish, 40 acres, ltoa .. ltum.nga, Stillwater, Totara Flat, and Waiuta are hereby 
Sections 47, 48, 49, and 50, Kawakawa Pari.sh, 160 acrcs, authmized to sign and issue the said licenses_ 
Lot part 1, 2, 3, on D.P_ 12753 of 140 of Block XV, 3.)/0 persoll "hall in anyone day take or kill more than 
K_awakawa Sun""ey Distriet, and part Waipuna Hlock, twenty head of hares, or take or kill natlve g(m1e, ~xeeeding 
containing 499 acres 3 roods 9 perche., thc property of in numher twent.y head in all of grey duck and black swan_ 
the Auckland Farmers' 1rrcczing Co., Ltd. 

All those areas comprising the Town Districts of Kawakaw<t, 
Kaikohe, Kohukohu, Rawene, and Russell_ 

BULLER ACCLII\TATIZATJO:N DISTRICT. 

(As describer! in Sew Z""land (iu.,dte No_ 17, of 12th March, 
W2.), at pag" 749_) 

'- SOMon for hares and grcy duck: I&t j\'l"y to HIst .July, 
!!J:lB (both days indusi\'c)_ 

~. Licenses "to take or kill such importcd ga.me and native 
game within the Buller Acclimatization District will be isslied 
to any person on p",yment of the sum of twellty shillings (20s.) 
each; and the Secretary of the Buller .'\cclimatization Societv 
or any person authoriz~d by such Secretary in that behalf, is 
hereby authorized to sign and issue the said licenses. 

3_ No person shall in anyone day take or kill more than 
ten head of grey ducl,-

EAST COAST ACCLIMA~'rZATIOK Dr"TRWT. 

(As described in SelV Zealrtnd O(!"mtte No_ 17, of 12th }[arch, 
1925, f''!, page 7~9_) 

1. Season for cock pheasants, Californian quail, ,-\1I4ralia,n 
quail, ,"'irginian quail, grey duck, shoveller duck, awl l,iael.:. 
swan: 1st May to 31st .July, 1033 (both days inclusi\'~). 

2. Licenses to take or kill such ilnported game and native 
game within the East Coast Acclimatization District will Iw 
issuecl to any person on payment of the sum of twcntv 
shillings (20s_) each, and the Chief Postmaster at Gisborn':, 
and the Postmasters at Motu, Te Karak"" and I'atut",hi are 
hereby authorized to sign and issue the said licenses_ 

3_ No person shall in anyone day lake or kill nativc game 
exceeding in number twenty-five head ill all of grey duck, 
shoveller duck, and bla.ck swan. 

4_ Excepten areas wherein imported game and'or native 
game shall not be taken or killed during the open season :-

Hauomatuku mock ~C 63AB and llIangaoae Rlock 113 and 
C 10\ and In, being the property of William :'\1or1'i8. 

HAWERA ACCLIMATIZATION DISTRICT_ 

(As des,,,·ibed in New 7-erV.,a,,,l (i"zelte 1\"0_ 17, of 12th March, 
1925, at page 750_) 

I. Ncason for cock pheasants, C'--Llifornian quail, grey duek. 
and black swan: I st May to 31 st .Tuly, 1!J33 (both days 
illclush-e). 

:! .. Licenses to tako Of' kill ~lIdl imported game and native 
game within the Hawera Acclimatization District will he 
issned to any persall on payment of the sum of twenty 
shillings (2(\0.) each; and the Secretary of the Hawera 
Acclimatization Society, 01' any person authorized by such 
Seeretary ill that behalf, is lwreby authorized to sign and 
iSRlIC the said li('cnt'e~. 

:I. No perclon shall ill any OlW day ta.ke or kill more than 
ten head of cock pheasants, or take or kill native game 
exceeding in number twenty-five head in all of grey duck 
and black swan. 

HAWKE'S BAY ACCLTMATIZATIO.N DI:';TIUC'l'. 

(As described in XCU! 71'(/iand Ga.zette No_ 17, of 12th March, 
H)2r., at page 7r.O.) 

1. ReRf'On for l'ock pheasants, Oalifornian qnail, AURtralian 
qna,il, nlal1ard duek, grey duck, widgeon, and hlack s''''"an: 
1st ~Ilty to :,Oth .JUlIC, 1!J3:1 (both days indusive)_ 

2_ Licen"" to take or kiIJ such imported game and native 
p;amc within the Hawke's Bay Acclimatization District will 
be iBRued to any person on payment of the sum of twenty 
shillings (208_) each; and the Secretary of the Hawke's Bay 
Acelimatization Rociety, or any person authorized by such 
Secretary in that behalf, is hereby authoril.ed to sign and 
issue the said licenSOR. 

:I. No person shall in anyone day take or kill more than 
fhe head of cock pheasants, or take or kill mom than five 
head of mallard dnck, or take or· kill native game exceeding 
in number twenty-fivc head in all of grey duck, widgeon, 
and black swan, or take or kill more than twent v head of 
[!r"y duck. • 

Gisborne Borough Conncil's '''aterworks Heserve.-All that 
area comprising parts :3, ·1, and 6, of Maraeta',". Xo_ 2, HomloN ACCLIMATIZATION DISTRICT. 
Nuhak,. Survey District, containing 2,561 aeres_ [ (As described in Sew Zealand Oazetle No. 17, of 12th March, 

I 1925, at page 750.) 

FEILDINO A~D DTRTRICT AOCT.D1ATIZA'l'ION }}U:;TRTCT. 

(As described in New 7-eulan.d (}Iloetfe )/0_ 17, of 
1925, at page 750_) 

L Season for cock pheasants, Californian quail, grey duck, 
and black swan: 1st May to 30th .June, l!J3:~ (both days 
inclusive)_ 

12th March, 2. Season for black teal: 1st May to 31st May, 1933 

L Season for mltUa.rd dnck ann grey duck: 1 Ht May to 
30th .June 1933 (both days incln"ive)_ 

2_ Season for cock phelt8ants (",{cept in the area bounded 
on the north by .function Road, on the east by :\lakino Road, 
on the south by Mangone Road, and on the weHt by Rtan\\'ay 
Road), and for Californian quail, Anstralian qua.il, anrl black 
swan: 1st May to 31st .July, 1933 (both days inclusive)_ 

(both days inclusivc)_ 
3_ Season for godwit,: I st February to 31st March, 1934 

(both days inclusive)_ 
4_ Licenses to take or kill such imported game and native 

game, including godwits, within the Hobson Acclimatization 
District will be issued to any person on payment· of the 
sum of twcnty shillings (20s.) each; and licenses to take or 
kill the following native game only-viz., godwits-:-willbe 


